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Fes tschrif ten 
luscribed to tbe 111e111ory 
of Robert I'jerpont Blake 

~T the first part of this article ,ve atten1pt ( 1) to summarize \Vhat 
has been vvritten about Fcstschrjf ten in general, ( 2) to list aH the 
indexes thus far published of Fcstschriftcn in the hunlane fie]ds, 
and (3) to give the first available statistic~ of Festschriften in one 

Finch fic1d, na1ncly the classical. 1 Part I js therefore jntendcd to be a 
factual report. 

The second part is in the realm of policy. On the basis of Part I, and 
· of such rc~sonings as scc1n to apply·t ,vc have tried in Part II to con-
sider, pro and contra, the poliC) 7 of continuing to puh]ish detached 
miscellaneous Festschriften~ The verdict, ,vhich seen1s to find support 
ever}7"\\~hcrc except in practice 1 is contra, but it should be understood 
clearly that only Fcstschriftcn ,vhich a.re both 'detached' and 1miscel~ 
laneous' ( terms defined belo,v) come in question .. 

Although the article js based largely on experience in one field, nnd 
although c]assical Festschriften also provide n1ost of the examples given, 
n cv crth c less the reasoning is intended to sti1n u late discussion in any of 
the fields~ huma~1c and historical1· or even scientific, to \Vhich it ma}r 
apply. 

:i The article arose out of na efforti- by 1\-1jss Rounds :ind several colfaborators, to 
compile an index of Festschriftcn in the cfassical fidd. ,::\/'ork "\Vas begun jn · Fel>ru- · 
~.r"y 195 r. Late:r the other ancient fields ,vcrc added~ except the. J',h~\V Testanlent and 
Ear~y · Church ( co\·~red by th_e · l\1etzger index\ cited below). The Dyzantine :fie]d 
to A . D. r 4 5 3 has :l] so been included ( ,veste rn med beva l stud ie.s are the scope of the 
,:villiams jndc).::t cited hcln,;,i;,·). The cbssica] part of the index fa complete enough 
( over i 0,000 c rl. rds) so that several sc ho] a rs ha vc found it useful to obta.111 ] ists · of 
a r tides on th cir s pc ci a 1 tics. 0 the rs V.' ho \vish ] i sts on I tmited su hj ects may su brnit 
requests to lvUss Dorothy Roundsj 395 Broad,vay., c~n1bridgc 19, l\-1-a.ss~chusctts. 

The id e-a of preparing an ind ex of F cstsch ri f tc n .in the c lassie al fi c 1 d ,va s nu~n-
ti one d son1e n,·enty-five yc.a:rs ago by Robert Pforpont R!akct then DJrcctor of the 
l{arv~.rd University Library and Profes:;or of History .. !Hake's own first :field "'as 
the cl as-sic al ( he "i.vas a pupil of ,~li Bi am Scott Ferg us on) but foter his stu dj es took 
llim. into 1nost of the areas now included in the present index:j especfal1y the Ilyzan-
ti nc. H c '\Vas a learned and ever-h el pf u l f rlen d of learning. 1 t h:i s seemed a p pro pri-
a t-c to dedicate this -article to his memory .. 
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In con1mo11 ,vith most others, ,ve use the term 'Festschrift' to nlean 

a collection of essays ,vritten by· several different scholars and published 
jn honor of one scholar; rarcl)T in honor of nvo scholars; son1etimes in 
honor of a group, such as a univ-crsity. The occasion is often spccifict 
a birthday or son1e other anniversary, but not nhva)TS and ncccssaril) 7 • 

'Homage volume' is an English equivalent1 and the French, a.long ,vith 
their favorite 'melanges,' use 'homn1a.ge'; but the Gernu1n termJ ,vhich 
rcca11s the countr)r of origin and of greatest popularity, has becon1e 
technical and exact in English. 

A Fcstschrift can be ,vrittcnt and in German)~ they often are, not so 
n1uch to collect for posterity a· group of conrrjbutions to learning as to 
celebrate \Yorthily a men1orable occasion, such as a 700th anniversary 
of a city~ Contents and forn1at ,vi]l emphasize the festal character of 
the event itse1f}1 None of these volumes is classical and they are not 
considered in the present article. Si1nilar arc the Fcstschriften, n,.1mer-
ous and popular in Germany, in celebration of anniversaries of business 
art d man uf a ctu rj ng conccr n s. 3 These too are outside ti 1 e prescn t sco pc. 

I. B1BLlOGRAPHY AND STATISTICS 

A rti cl es . about l?e sts c bri ft e11. It is perhaps significant that al 1n ost 
nothing has been ,v·rittcn on Festschriften~ One or t,vo bric:f 1nentions 
_ arc ci tc d in ~art I I of the p rcscn t article.. The only 1 erigth i er, and yet 
itself brief, study is 'The Dcvc!op1ncnt of the Homage-,, olumc' h)7 

the late S. GriS'\vold l\1orley, a genial scholar best kno,vn for his ,vork 
in Central American nrchaeology.4 An jnvitation1 he says, to contrib-
llte to an hon1age vol111ne in honor of a scholar \vhon1 he had never 1nct 
caused hi1n embarrassment: he cou]d not feel a hearty desire to honor 
a .strangerj but he did not ,vish to rebuff a kind off er - even though, 
he adds modestly, it ,vas tendered only to fi]l n gap~ Co1Jecting all the 
titles of Festsch rif ten he could find, he achic,Tcd a total of 1 3 o in all 
subjects. 

He divides therr1 ~nnong countries and periods. Only t\vo ,vere re:. 
strjcted to the rccipicnfs o\vn students; but the smaller volun1cs seemed 

· t Kirlhi::inz Elbers., 1Qed-a.nken iibcr die Gestalten von Fe~-r~cbdftcn1 ! ])er Druck~ 
spiegel,. VII (June 195;2) i 148-152~ 

:r; For a bibltogra p h y see \''· Guthsmuths, 'D j En t\\'ic kl u n g d er F c.stsch rifts-
1 itc ratu r," Ze i tsc {;,rift f iir H aud elnvl! xen sc ba ft n11d Hand e liprnxi r, XXI I ( J a. n u:a.ry 
1919 ) 1 l I-14. 

4 Pbilological Quarterly., ,r111 (January 19i9 ), 61--68. 
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the n1ore sincere. Exactly half celebrated the sixtieth or seventjeth 
birthdays .. (Although,' he ren1arks,. (the mere task of keeping alive, in 
the reaching profession, tiJl the age of sixty~ 1nust 2,vaken our admira~ 
tion~ still that hardly seems in itself sufficient 1notive _ . ., 

i\1orley expects the contents of Festschriften to be analyzed in li-
brary catalogues: an im possihiJ ity- He n1akes a val id po int in stating 
that a Festschrift issued as part of a series docs not usua11y get an entry 
in library ca ta.I~ g u es. .-

The diversity and brevity of the artic]es troubled him; a friend hnd 
,v ri ttcn, apropos of a rccen t Fest.sch rift: ''f he stuff is too sea tterc d to 
be u contribution to any single matter; some is casual~ and ~ome un-
printab]er A.s a monument to frs dedicatcc it suggests -a. vague dilet-
tantisn1 coupled ,vith a curious vanity far geographically· remote ac-
qu-ainta.nces.' 

Y ct on the ,vhole Morley finds that the a rticlcs in Fcstschriften are 
of good quality. Ile continues: 'l\1ost of the f ricnds ,vjtl1 ,vhom I dis~ 
cuss the subject express violent opinions; they 1ook upon the Festschrif t • 
as a noxious ,vcc.d to be uprooted. But they a1l contribute.' He cnuncj~ -
-ates some sensible rules. The result depends primarily upon the editor. 
Then finally·, 'The friends of a faculty man distinguished chiefly for 
his longevity and good nature had better lay in his ]ap son1c other gift 
than a tome bro,vbcatcn from a chilly ,vorld of erudites. l...-et thcni .give 
hin1 a \V~tch and chain, a je\vel~d s\vord., or a check for a thousand 
dollars/ ti 

,, 7ith a more direct kno,vledge of the Gern1an tradition, Alfred 
Gudeman of I\ilunich published 'The Homagc-Voltune Once l\1urc~' g 

a brief sequel to l\.-1orlcy's article. Gudc1nan deals solely ,vith c1assica1 
an<l mediaeval Festschriften, noting first that the very tides of some 
conceal the fact that they arc Festschriftcn and almost defy the cata~ 
-1ogucr. An example is Antike Plttstik (BcrJjn, 192 8), in honor of 
,~ 7alther A1nclung, ,vith 188 contrjhutions-the largest number of 
contributors jn any Festschrift kno,vn to Gudeman. i\1or1cy had sug-
gested that one of the reasons ,vhy certain very eminent scholars never 
re cci ved a. F cstschri ft , vas their o\vn refusal or rel u c tan cc to contri b n te 
to those for others. Gudeman points out that in some cases a scholar's 

ii After j\ 1 orley 1s de ~th a vo 1 ume of Morley ana ( l 950) was issued, ·consisting of 
Yery brief but g-e neral l y hcil rty and person al 1n a ttcr + No article of 5 dentific import 
"Ta s a dmi ttetl~ 

ci Pbitological Quartf!rly, ,~nr (October 1929 ), 3 3-5-3 38. 
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opposition to the idea of a Festschrift for himself did not prevent his 
contributing to volumes for othcrs.7 He notes that editions arc ,:gen-
erally extrcn1cly limited' and thnt 'reaHy valuable contributions .... 
n1ight just ~s ,vc]l have never bc_cn penned~, The quality of the :1rticlcs 
sub1nittcd js not, ho\vcvcr, invariably higher than that of scholarly 
journals: journals too contain some poor stuff~ although tbeir editors 
can reject contributions. The collection of a fund for research is men-
tioned as a· substitute for a F estschrif t. 8 

Indexes of Festscbrif ten .. The need for indexing the material in Fest-
schriften., -npart frorn such inclusive listings of artic]cs as the annual 
ones in Bibliotbecf'f pbilologica classica and L'Aunee pbilologique, has 
been fully recognized only recently. The follo,vjng arc kno,vn to us: 
Cnn1i1lo P. lvlcdino,. 'A Ilib]jography of ItaUan Homage \Tolumes/ ltalicai \ill 
(Marchi J unc l 930), 4-l 9, 47-51 (Sub)ect Index). ])ates of F estschdften: l 886-
192 7. Fie]d~ covered: literan1re and linguistics. Nun1bcr of Fcstschriften: 19. 
Number of urrjcles: 61 3~ · · 
J a.cob R. Marcus and Albert Bilgray, An hid ex to J cwis/J f estscbriftcn (Hebre,v 
Union Co Hege, Cincinnati~ 193 7). l)atcs of Fcstchriften~ to 193 6. Field covered: 
BibUcal history .. Nun1ber of Fcstschrifren: 53. Number of entries in index: 
t:a. 4~000. 

Bruce 1\1. h-1etzger~ Index of Articles on the "l\•ew 1,estmncnt ruui" tbe Enrl:.r 
Church Published in Festschrifteu (Socjcty of B1blical Literature, Jo1n1url of 
Bib lie.al Literature: l\1onograph Series, \ 7 ; ~Philadelphia! l 951 )~ Dates of Fest-
scl trif ten: to early 1 9 50. Fcri o d cove red: to A .D. 500. Nu n1 bcr of vol utnes: 
nearly 600 (list pp. l-39). Number of articles: l1150. $i~70. Suppluncnt in 
preparation. 
Harry F. Wi lU e.n1s., A 'U Index of Af ed i aeva l Sh, di es Pu bl is bed in Fe s tsr hri ft 
rwith Specfrtl Ref ere-nee to Ro11Ja11ic A1nterial (University of Ct=tlif ornia Pressi 
Berkeley, l 95 I). Dates of Fe.~t~chrfften: i 86 5-1946. Period co,Tercd: fifth 
century to early sixteenth. Nu1nber of volutncs: 498. N urnbcr of articles.~ 
5,2. 38. $4.00. 
H erhcrt H. Gold en and Se yn1 our O. Si nl chest A1 ode rn French Literature au d 
Language: A Bihliogrtrpby of H onu1ge Studies (I-IanTard University Pre.ss, 

IJ Guden l an instances Die1s and ,,_,il a mov.·itz as examples of sch ofars ·who o ppo:s cd 
r, c.stschr j f tc n for the rnsc l \~ e:si though 1) je]s1 he sa. rs~ g fo dl y contribu tcd to other \TO 1-
n 1nes " .. hen c·ver ca llcd upon tu do so. Actuai ly, "'C kno·w of four contr l Lutions hy 
Diels ~nd of t\YO bv '''i1an10,, .. itz. Further. Syu1bofoe O;lcenses, Fasc. ,rn ( 1918), 
\Vas ded ic~ tcd to Wi l:1 movdtz. on h i5 ei g h tict h hi rth day, n 1 though the pri n ci pa 1 tribute 
to the event ·wast ~s Gudem-an stc1tes1 the rresentation to him of the hugest fund for 
rcse[t re h h l t heno con ected 011 sue h OCCAStOn5. 

e Sec note 7. 
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Catn Lri d gc, A1 ass., i 9 5 3).. D a tcs of F cstsc h rifte n: 18 8 0--19 5 l - Period covered~ 
f ro1n l 500 to 195 c. Number qf volu111es: 309. Number of articles: I ,594. 
$4.00. 
Hed,,lig Sch]c~ficr and Ruth Crandall, Index to Econ0111ic· History Esrays in 
Festschrif ten, 1900-1 !} 50,. \Vith :1 Preface by Arthur H. Cole (pu_bljshed by 
Arthur H. Cole; distributed by th~ _Harvard Uniycrsity Press., Camhtidgc., 
l\.1ass.J r 953). Perjods and areas co,rered: all. Number of vohunes: 5 J 9. Num-
ber of articles: 115 3 i. $ 2. 50. 

In prep ara ti on: Dor~ t ~1y ou ndsi ~Ind c..~ of Ar ti_c c.s Relating to Antiquity 
in FcstschrHten,. 1864-1953." Perjods and afcas ~o_ve~ed: the an~i~nt 

Near ·East (\lrith the assistance of Robert H. Pfeiffer); 1\1.inoan-Myccnaean; 
Old Testan1cnt (Loujse P. Smith):; Greece and Rome; Roman "Ia,v (Eberhard 
Brt1ck and others); Byzantine (Wil1ian1 MacDonald and Paul G. i'\1anolis). 
Total number of Festschdftcn: ca. 750. Number of :articles: more than 5,000. 

Statistics of the I'ublicatiou of Festscbrif te11. Tables I and 2 (as 
complete as they could be made in i\1Iarch 1954) 9 cover all Festschriften 
,vhich contain more than one scholarly· article each in 311)' one of the 
follo,ving fields: lvlinoan-i\1.yccnacan (actually very fc\v); Greek; 
Roman. There arc 7 s· Festschrjften in Roman la,v, but these have been 
excluded from the tables because their numbers,, etc., are affected by 
special circumstances; the stu d)7 of R 01nan la,v stands so~e,~ hat apart 
from other classical ~tudies. The number of Festschriftcn containing 
only o nc classic al article c ach1 and hence also excluded here·., is at lea st 
I 6. 

No account is taken of the length of the Festschrjftcn:· a ~ingle vol-
ume containing only five essays is counted as one Festschrift~ equally 
with a. Fcstschrjft of 2 39 artic]es bound in nvo vo]nmes. 

Frorn the data in Table I and the sa.n1e inforn1ation presented grnph-
ically in Fig. 1 1 the follo\vjng conclusions can be dra,vn: 

1. The huge nun1bcr of classical I~cstschriften jg reveal_cd._· .(The last 
figure· ,vill be augmented by a fe,v n1ore of 1951, our terrninal dHte.) 

2. Less than one fourth of the persona.I _volumes arc parts of serials. 

In the ac::cornp~nying tables1 and in the graph sho,vn in Fig.- 1, the heading 
~Det:a.chcd~ for Persons' signifies that the Fcst!=;chriften ~re not parts of any scholarly 
journal or- other serial puhlication, but arc separate publkations. The ·s~c_ond hc~d~ 
ing~ .. Parts of Serfols 1 for Persons/ .signifies th~t the Fes.tschrfften 3re either rcgnfar 
nlJmbers~ or entire volumes1 of j ourn:als., or supplements thereof, or in some other 
1,va y arc parts of serta 1 pub lica tio ns. \ 1 o l umes publish cd to ce] ebr:a te some an ni ~ers'1. ry 
or orh er event in the history of a G y-m mu:j nm'.! university, or other soc icty are mm-
a Uy but not always deta: ch ed. One so cicty (\Te r.sa mm lung Deutsch c r Phi1olo gen und 
Schuln1linner) -did ha,--c Festschriften periodically~ 
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3. The proportion of volumes incorporated in serials increased in 

the decade 193 6-45. In the ,var ycarst that is1 necessity played a part, 
not policy- as is shown by the reversion .since \1/orld \Var II . 

. 4. Fcstschriften for Gyn1nasia, etc~, appear to be extinct. (As Table 
1 shows~ tnos t ,verc German.) 

5. Th ere is a marked cor rcla tiont in rcccn t de cad cs cspcci al I y, be-
tv.-r c cn periods of prosperity and the publication of Festschriften, ,vith 
a peak in 1936-40. 

6.. No trend of feeling about Festschriften per sc is discernible, ex~ 
cept that the tendency to p.roduce them has not encountered any ef-
fective cricicisn1. 

TABLE 1 

CLAS51CAL FESTSCIIRlFTEN ( Ai.i. C.0UN1'Rl.ES) 

fly DA'J'RS 

o~rnchedl Parts of For GymnasbS' 
for Serills 1 

u .. .... ni ·v1=: nines, 
Persons for Persons Societi~s Totals 

1864-70 ! 0 0 I 
1871-75 [ 0 [ :2: 

1876-8'0 s 0 5 io 
188[-85 IO 0 19 29 

· [886-90 11 0 17 29 
-1S9t--95 14. [ 18 33 
1896:-00 14 0 5 19 
190[-05 19 3 7 29 
1906-10 16 0 6 22 

J9ll-l5 :zo [ . 6" 27 
)916-20 ]0 3 ,: 1·5 

. 191 [-15 . 28 -4 4 34 
1926--30 . 4S 7 5 57 
1931~35 -:.7 .9 r 37 
i936-4o 44 35 l 80 
1941-45 l6 16 0 32 
1946-50 38 IZ 0 50 
1951-53 ' lJ 7 0 20 

Totals 331 98 97 526 
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TABLE 2 

CtASSICA L FESTSC I JR I FTEN ( ALL p ER I ODS) 

BY-Cou N1R IES 

Dctac11cd1 Parts of For Gyn1nasj a, 
for Serials, Uni vcrsid cs, 

Persons for Persons Societies Totals 
Ilelgium 3 B 0 II 

Bulgaria 4 2 0 6 
Canada l I J 4 
Czechoslovakia 3 0 0 3 
France 35 5 0 40 
Gcn11any 167 37 91 295 
Great Ilritai n r6 7 0 23 
Greece 4 0 I 5 
Hungary 5 0 0 5 
Italy 25 7 0 32 
Net her lands I I l 0 ll 

Poland 4 :2 0 6 
Russia l 0 0 2 

Scandinavia 8 6 2 J6 
Spain 5 2 0 7 
S Vi1i ti.er land 13 6 l 21 

United States 24 14 0 38 

Totals 331 98 97 51.6 

NoTE: _Eight schofa.rs have 0,1:0 Fe.stschrif ten ,each; t,vo s-cholars have three Fest-
schrif ten ca ch. 

The salient facts in Table 2 arc as f ollo,vs: 
1. Germany-has outdistanced all others in all categories~ the Fest-

schrjftcn of all other countries ljstcd together do not equal hers. 
· 1. Belg i u1n has done best, pro portion a tel y, j n en tcr in g F estsc h ri f ten 
in series: elsc,vhcrc only a minority have: been so published. 

3. Great Britain has abstained from F estschrif ten more than any 
other Jarge country. S"ritzerland, -a small country, has almost as many 
as Great Britain. (Recent publications ,vould triple the n11n1ber for 
Greece if Byzantine volun1es ,vere to be jncluded .. ) 

II. THE PuRLICATI01''" oF D£TACHED l\11scELLANEous FEsTSCHRlFTEN 

If. F estsc h rif ten ,vcrc f c,v in n un1 her, it ,vou Id matter Ii ttle ,v he tl 1 ~r 
they ,vere a ,vise form ot scholar]y publication. l\1ost scholars have 
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c~rtainly supposed that the total nun1ber of Festschriften jn their 
field ,vas not very great, and hence have not been troubled. 10 No,v ,vc 
kno>-v better. If indexes of ~Fcstschriftcn had no other importancet they 
,vould still be important as revealing the sheer numbers of I·~cst-
schriftcn: in cconon1ic history., 519; in Ne,v Testament and Early 
Church studies., nearly 600; in mediaeval studies, 498; in 1nodern 
:French literature, 309; jn c]assical studies, 5 26. In these five fields, 
not counting any-others, the total of 2,452 vo1nmes means a large ex-
penditure of scholarly· effort to produce them, of funds to publish 
and to buy the1n., and of time to read them - except that on the ,vhole 
they are J?-Ot much read. Indeed the totals of all these expenditures are 
so much greater than anyone had believed hitherto as to make the ques-
tion, Should Festschriftcn be contini1cd? virtuallyr a ne\v question. 

Although Part II of the present article deals pri1narfly ,vith t~e clas-
sical field, there is no reason to doubt that the findings are t} 7 pi~al for 
a.11 fields. No blame is imputed to .anyone for any past publication, hut 
it is urged that policy· for the future be seriously considered. 

The natural startjng p_oint js the rational basjs for the existence of any 
F cstschr if ten at all. · 

Reasons for Puhlisbing Festscbrifte11. In n1any other professions, the 
-re,vards_ for success, such as ,vide public recognition., are of a ·kind im-
possible of attainment for most persons in the profession of scholarship 
(if they remain scholars). Rc,vards ,vithin the scholarly· profession a.re 
limited, arc often capriciously besto,ved, and are frequently condi-
ti oncd upon the ex pen di ture of large amounts of ti111c for trivial -ad-
n1in i strati ,rc purposes. Salaries for la,vyers 2nd phy·sicians mount high 
at the peak of a successful career; professors' do not. h1ore than it 
should be, scholarship js a life of devotion in ,vhich the only great rc-
\vard is likcl)r to be its o,vn content. 

For such a life., a Festschrift is the most h9nora.hle nnd ·the n1ost ap-
propriate of all possible re,va.rds, because it serves., or rather is intended 
to serve., the grand object of all scholarly· devotion, namely the jncrease 

11 A1y o\vn notion of the nu1nhcr of chtssica] Festschriften ,vas probably t}•pic~L 
I supposed vaguely th::1t in :111 there existed sc'.vcra] ·~core of Fests:chriftcn. Some years 
ago a gca.duate student provided a surpris-e by finding titles of r 301 exactly as m:;lny ~s 
J\1orley found in aH the fie1ds together~ - S. J), 

ND Hst exists of iH F estsc hd f tc n. ,,, e have 1 earn c: d of scvera l per son s1 1nost1y 
librarians, 'ivho have set out to Jist all Fef:tschdftcn 1 or to list large parts. Jn every 
case the c ff or t has been l'.t band oned. · · 
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of scholarly interest and kno \vle dge. At the same time a F cstschrif t is 
personal: a public and tangible tribute to one scholar by other 
scholars.11 

Th c prcsc n t article rl o cs not for a 1non1 en t question these aspects; 
nor ,vould there be any use in doing so. Undoubtedly Festschriftcn 
,viH continue to be published .. l"hc problem is to ensure that they arc 
designed and publjshcd in such a ,vay as actually to serve the ends of 
scho]arship instead of defeating thenl. It is a poor re,vard for scholar-· 
.ship that buries \vhat scholars ,vritc and makes scholarships more diffi-
cult for cvery·onc. 

In fairness the n1casurcs ,vhich might help, and to some extent do 
help,, to rescue detached miscellaneous Festschriften should be listed. 
No volume published today is likely to be utterly lost. l\1ost countries 
have ,vha.t corresponds to Library of Congress listing. Fev.t volumes 
escape the vigilance of J ulcs 1\1arouzcau and Ju licttc Ernst., and so 
L'Annee philoloiique, in jts no,v nun1crous pages 1 is ]ikely· to contain 
son1c mention. Revie\VS help.. Off prints do a little. !i1icrofihns could 
be exploited. Though slo\v and laborious1 inter-library loans, at least 
,vithin the United States, 111ay bring some ,vantcd volumes ,vithin 
reach. And finally an jndex of Festschrjftcn may assist in the ,vork of 
rescue. 12 

All of these measures arc partial, uncertain, or even desperate. If 
scholarship jn general had to depend on such measures to m~ke books 
kno\vn, the books nlight perhaps be kno,vn; but if all other books ,vere 
in the position of most F estschrif ten, .scholarship ,vou 1 d be v irtu a 11 y 
impossible. . 

Son1cthing should be said here about the quality of articles in Fest-
schriften. If the contents_ of Fcstschriftcn ,vcrc negligible, i~ ,vould 
not matter if thc)T remained unknff\Vn or jnucc~.ssjblc:.. Jn fact Fcst-
schriften are so1nctin1cs represented ns b~ing full of trivial matter. It 
is said that the usual"rcsponse to an invitation to co~tribute to a Fest~ 

n Yet there may be -an e1el"l}ent of c~pricc here too~ ~1lny schol~rs of the high-
en d tstinction have never received sue h vol um est :as l\1 or-ley-pointed out ( see p~ :2 85 
above and Phil olo gi cal Quarter 1 y, VITI~ 6 5) . Obvious ad dkion s j n the c 1 assical :field 
to the cx~m pl cs gt \ren by Mor ]ey s re 1\1ich'J.e1 I. Rostovtzeff and T -en n ey Fran "k. 

j.t The bihliographica! difficulties in compHing a coinplctc indc,r of Fcstschrifrcn 
m-a y be i 11 ustr::. ted by the fact that th c one in economic historr~ cited a ho\'c, though 
compHc(1 by t"i.\To bib liog:ra ph1 cal ex p~rts, under the direction of the Librarian of th c 
Haryard Rusin~ss School, and ·with ill the atd i.\Hss Rounds could then furnish fron1 
the cards of the index of classic a 1 F r-st.,;;c hr j ften~ could be supplenlented by her la tc r 
to the extent of thirty pf our addition~ 1 cl assic"d l titles. 
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schrif t is to extract from the bot tom of a desk drawer some a'nicle left 
there unfinished because it seemed UlT\vorthy; to :add a fe\V notes and 
if possible a reference to the scholar who js to be honored by the :Fcst-
schrift; and to send it off, sure that it ,vill be prjnred~ No doubt a cer-
tain n un1 her of •articles in I~ cstschr if ten are of ju st th is orig in. Som~-
,v hat coldly, it might well be reasoned that a volume isst1cd in a fe,v·-
score copies, sold in still smaller number.st reviewed ,vith only one sen-
tence to each article, and available only in a fc,v of the largest Jibraries, 
is no place to pub]ish an article ,vhich deserves to be kno,vn ,videly. 
This logic might determine the action of an alert scholar; and the de-
tached miscellaneous Fcstschrift, ,vhich ,vas bound to have an obscure 
existence anY'vay·, ,vi1l receive one n1ore article which helps to make 
the obscurity· natural and deserved. 

Such reasoning has plenty of cogency, but nc::tuatly it does not oper-
ate much of the time .. i\1orlcy, to be sure, tells of an eminent and unu-
sual scho]ar who always published articles in Festschrjften ,vhen in-
vitedt but never put .into the1n gny material which he had not published 
e]se,vhere.13 This is exceptional Probably few scholars kno,v the facts 
about the circulation of Festschriften; or they do·not think. They a~e 
fla ttcrcd, and rjghtl y1 by the jnvitation to contribute~ and they aspire, 
again rightly, to appear ,vith distin·ction in a con1pany already dis-
tinguished. Most rightly of all., they \Vish to honor ,vorthily an es-
teemed friendJ a master in the profession; be at least js likely to read it! 
l\1etzger claims that 'the average article in Festscbriften is of a high 
caliber~ for every scholar, and particularly a discjplc~ is quite naturally 
cager to do horior to his teacher or colleague, by producing a contribu-
tion of I astin g signi fica n cc.> 1 f 

The Reason Against: Li111ited Circulationi The argument. against 
misccHancous detached Fcstschriftcn is based on the fact that their cir-

u I' J;JJ olo gical Quart erJ y V 11 I, 67. 
1 • Index () f Art j t le s on t be New Testa111ent and the E arJy Chute h I'u bli.r bed in 

Fertscbrif ten, p. vii. 
Having made out cards for not a few ~rticles in classical Fcstschriftcn 1 1 have 

formed an opinion only .s1ightly lower than Mctzgcr1s. \ 7 ery rarely have I en-
countered articles v."hich .seen1ed to mu to have no value at a1l; a]most cvnry one· has 
seemed to contain durab]e substance. Son1c fc\\\ indeed, -a.re among the n1ost v~luabie 
'3rtide:s kno-\vn to me! eTgr~ WiHi~m F. Albr-jght on the Canaanites (Phoenicians) in 
the \\ 1aldo Leland vo1ume n1cntioned bclo,v~ One other instance: AdoJ£ von 
Harnack contributed no fewer th an a dozen articl cs to F estschrif ten (sec the index: 
to Metzger 1s lndf.T). S. D. 
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culation necessarily is severely Jirnited. The reasons for li1nitcd circu-
lation are several. 

In the first place, such volumes are difficult to finance. They arc 
therefore printed in sn1a1l editions. This is the n1ain reason ,vhy., de-
spite their huge numbers, Festschriften are co1nparativcly infrequent 
in booksellers' catalogues. Hi 

Secoridl y, the ·difficulty of finding 1noncy to pay the· expenses of pub-
lication also s-on1etin1es (though · not often) in1poscs a tendency to ,vcl-
come contrihutions so short that, unless an article contains some ne\v 
text or object or other unpub1ish[!d datun1, it is difficult for the author 
to make a substantial contribution. Picking at rando1n, ,ve have ex-
amined the volume fo·r Alfred Emout (Melang~s-·de pbilologie., de 
litterature et d,bistoire auciennes offerts a Alfred ·Er_nout., Paris, 1'940). 
The contents appear to be ~xcellent. Yet in 406 pages there arc 46 
articles, an average of !css than nine· pa.gcs each.. The 'lolnme is a series 
of good notes, sound _but limited: not _salable. If an)7 brief a~ticle ,\rerc 
to be singled out, as an exception to prove a. rule, it \Voul~ be the de-
lightful page b)i Arthur S. Pease entitled ,;Rough' (St~1dies Presented 
to David Af~orc RobinsO'Jl on His Sevi11tietb Birt1Jdny, ed. George.E. 
I\1yJon~s and Doris Raymond, Saint Louis, i\1o., _1951-5 3-1 JI., 44;). It 
should be added, ho,,Tcver, that -in the Robinson volutncs no limit of 
-I ength ";as set~ At t be other extreme j s a. F cstschrif t arti clc,' dis.covered 
~y l\1etzgcr,, 67 4 pages in leng_th+ 111 -

· _ In the th~rd place~_ there is Jit_tle or no advertising. Among bibiiog... .. 
raphics~ only the Jargcst can cope \Vith Festschriften. The one (s~lcc-
tive) bibliographJ7 of all classical stndics dra\\~n up f ~r ·current ·"use, 
John A .. Nairn ts cxccl1ent CJrrssical Ha11d-l..1ist ( 3rd ·cd~., Oxford~ 1953) 
has no section for Festschrifren. It lists just one such volume and neg-

. . 

i~ Through the coo pcra tion of the D ircc to.r, Key ~s )) J\-1 ctca 1 f I an <l in rccogn ition 
of i -fiss Rounds's V.'orkJ the Harn1rd Libn1ry beg~n in the spring of 195 3 ~o pun;h~se 
all a \'aifa bl e classical F e.stschrif ten not on its shel vcs. Si nee then only ab au t _ a dozen 1 

including s.cveral just published, have been acquired; the scores missing arc sirnp]y 
not on the n1arket. 

1" If tho kno\v]edge v.~crc ~:va.i]ab]e1 much might be written :about the troubles and 
struggks and inner history of the production of Festschriftcn, espedall>T -,,.vhcn the 
ed~tor is inexperienced in both fund-raising and printing. Probably many a. volume 
h~s been h~ilcd out,. at the ~nd, by selfless colle1gues. Again 1 ,vc h~ppen to kno,v of 
:at ]east one volun1e ,vhtch \\!'"as projected · in honor of a rt1ost t:::1ninent scholar, but 
af t~.r the solidtt-ttion of articles th c p tr son re.sponsi b le failed to carry on. The vol unlc 
never appeared ; much good energy "·as \V~sted. This may have hap pcncd 1 nan y tin1es. 
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lccts 5 2 5. 1 ... he editors could hardly have done othcnvisc. 1r llcvic,vs., 
to be sure, are printed, but ,ve ha,Tc yet to read one thorough enough to 
convince a scholar that the volu1ne is ,vorth the cost of purchase~ In-
deed an adet1uate revie,v of a miscellaneous volun1e of ·sa)r a score of 
essays is usually bc)rond both the po,vers of the rcvic,vcrs and the space 
availahle_is 

Finally, fe,v scholars ever buy a detached n1isccllaneous Fcstschrift 
- and for good reasons. It n1eans purchasing a ,vhole volume for _the 
sake of a fe"'" articles or perhaps for only one" There js some chance 
that to a recognized expert in a given field an offprjnt of a relevant 
article ,vill he scnt 1 so that purchase is unnecessary" llccognition of this 
fact in turn leads alert pub]ishers in the United States to lin1it severely 
the nnn1bcr of offprints, so that here too scholarship is defeated" 113 

These negative reasons nrc hardl) 7 at all offset by library purchases. 
S~pposc that a library· ,vere to have bought, catalogued, and shelved 
all the detached classical Festschrifren for scholars issued in the five 
years 1936-40, and that the -average cost for all this, per Festschrift, 
,vere only $ 7 .00 ( the cost of cataloguing, ·etc., in n1ost large libraries 
is $3-$; per volu1nc): in these years, for th1s one ciass of Fest.schriften 
alonet S308 ,vould h-a.ve ha.d to b~ expended~ Hence no library in the 

u Cf. Grundy Steiner in a rcvjc.,l' of J\Tairn ( Cl.assital J ounrn!, XLIX,. .April 19541 
3 36); 'A .small section listing the 1nost significant con1n1cmorath·e 111elc111ge.r ·would 
sccnl to Le in order, cspccfa11y since these hooks .. " f.ail to be included any\vhcrc+1 

The problcn1 of sok:cting ;lny sn1all nun1ber, ho,\·e-ver, ,vould be insuperab]e. 
1~ No cfoss of revie\vs is so poor ~s those of Fcstschriften: The na.dir ,vas Ieached 

recently in a :29-line 1re.,Tie,1,/ of the sh..-iy-do1b.r t"'o-, .. olun1c D;i\•jd 1\1. Rohinson 
Fcstschrift by one of the contributors to it, ,vhose judgment inclu.des the unforrunate 
sta tcnl en t ti lat 'there is J itt1 c ,~th i ch is exciting, mainly be c2.use the conventions of 
sound schofarship are so faithfully-obscr·vcd.1 

n A detached volume of m txed cb ssica I stud i cs, con ta i oin g, mong othcrJ,, n f c\v 
excellent articlE::s, published .in the United States in 1936, soltl six copies, \\ 1e \Vere 
to kl I irt its first ci gh t years. A Ho,v in g for such p ossi b 1 e factors as a 1 arge number of 
gift copies1 and/or unpopul:uity of the. rccipjent, the :sales m1y be typic:a.1. 

In the classical Ela rA :ry best kno\vn to one of us, ;l co llcction ,,. hie h consi!, rs of 
seventy· shelves of books1 periodicah:1 and offprints, there arc ten }:"cstschriftcn plus 
half of an eleventh ( one vo]ume, a gift~ out of -a t,vo-volume set, Lesto,ved in the 
hope [? J that the recipient \\'ould buy the other). Of these ten and a half Fest-
schdftcnt only one \vns acquired by :sep~rate purchase. This one is a Yolume in :a 
seri esj is 1nor-e or less unified in content, and ,voul d ha \~e been bought n y-\va y to 
co n1 plcte th E: ser j es~ Four a re in serials. All the others \verc gifts: the o n~s not given 
as nc,v ~TolumE:s came from the lilu;arics of older colleagues \Yhu had thenl':Selv~s 
Vt' ri tton for the vo1 umes in q ucstion, :ind doubtless received them free. 
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United States O\Vns any very large proportion of the classical Fcst-
schr if ten. 20 

In short. 1 the verdict can hardly· be doubtful. Vi'illiam Hardy Alex-
ander~ rcvic\ving a detached misce1Janeous Fcstschrift of good quality~ 
has pronounced it: 'This revic,vcr believes that l~cstschrifts ... 
might ,veH be aJJo,ved1 or even helped, to expire ..... The younger 
generation of philologjans should be \Varned that Festschrifts are posi-
ti v el )7 the graveyards of scholarship.~ 21 The reci pi en t of a F estsc h rift, 
and perhaps the contributors, are gratified, at the expense of the ,vhole 
profession. ,,_,hen the facts arc faccdt it ,vould scc111 that the gratifica-
tion ,vou Id tc n d to disa pp car. 

As an exa1nple of a detached Festschrift one n1ay ,vithout jnvidious-
ness .single out the volume presented to v\1aldo G4 l-'eland. The emi-
nence of the recipient, to ,vhon1 organized humane studies in the 
United States o,vc as 1nuch~ perhaps~ as to any living person1 and the 
quality of so1ne of the articles, ,vhich ,von]d be hard to Sllipass, 111akc 
the choice forgivable; and in any case the faults of the vo]un1e arc not 
due to him. Th is F estsc h rift contains san1 pies f ron1 so many h un1anc 
.fie]ds that it has no unity \vhatevcr. In fact no t\VO articles are in any 
one field.. Hardly anyone vlonld be ,villing to Ltl)' the vohune; but 
then it ,vas limited to 32 5 (numbered) copies, so as to bccon1c soon 
virtually unobtainable. It has no narned editor, and the nan1e of Leland 
does not appear in the title~ ,vhich is jn no ,vay distinctive: Stt1dies-in 
tf:,e History of Culture: Tbe Dircipli11es of the Hun1a11ities. The re-
1nainder of the title-page reads: ~Published for the Conference of Secre-
taries of the A111c r i can Council of 1-'earne d Soci c ti cs by the George 
Banta Publishing Company4 l\1enasha, ,1/isconsin, 1942.' ,, 1here 
shou]d one look for the volu1nc in a 1 ibrary-catalogue? 

The staff of the Harvanl Library, acting on behalf of l\·ifas Rounds, has ncgo-
ti :::i. te d son1c 86 inter'... li br~ ry loans. 

1\.-let:tger quotes (Index, pT xi) a Look by Henry B. \ran Hocscn and Frank K. 
vValter 1 Bib1iograpby, Practicnl., E11u111er(lt/"Je, Historical~ A" introductory Af(tnual 
(Ne,v Yorks l 91-8): 'Memorial volumes ( 'LFcstschriften'') and sjmihir co1lections of 
,i.,orks by many different ,authors have been the desp-a.ir of librart~n~· and bibliog-
raphers.' Tn the [-I~rvard Library, Festschrjften for Gymn~sia are divided benvccn 

, ~Philo!' and '"Educ.t Oll-.er cfossical Fcstschtiftcn are scattered among 'Phi]ol/ ~Class/ 
""Arc/ 'FA' ~nd- significantly- 'Deposit~ (i.c~1 the Ne,v England 1.Jcpnsit Library 
in Il rig h ton~ l\ 1 a ss:ach usens). 

On tl10 ncu1al circulation of the cfo.s::::ic~l Festschrjften in ,~Vid.cncr., ,iTc have no 
figut(':5; but our impression is that ,vhcreas some circufa.te ahnost con5tantly, others 
ha vc n c 1tcr been taken outs or only once or t,v ice. 

11 Cl«ssical H1 eeklyt A'L ,r1 ( i J\1t:irch 1953), 15 3. 

.... 
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The David At Robinson volun1cs, a]rcady mentioned - to take a 

second example of a detached Fe.stschrift- are so Jarge and .so recent 
that no one can ,vrite on Festschriften today· \Vithout some reference 
to them.. This is the }a.rgest of aH classical Festschriften, being com-
parable to the six: volumes of 1nediaeval studies in honor of Cardinal 
!\1ercati~ those ,vho had the sixty-dollarst ,vorth of good fortune to be 
asked for revie\VS appear to have been stunned .. '''ell they might be; 
so enormous an aggregation of material, ,,.irttially a conspectus of clas-
sical scholarship in our tirne 1 defies judgment~ One can only have a 
feeling: and our feeling is that the excavator of Olynthus ,,rould h::nre 
been honored 1norc by say eight or ten good essays a]? on Olynthus, a 
volu1nc to be included in the Jengthy and rich I-Iopkins series \vhich 
he founded, to be priced ,vithin reason, and to be blessedly thin, light, 
and useful for us alL Perhaps-in due course such a. volu~e ,viJl come 
into being. 

No comn1ent sec1ns necessary on such series as the Bedficl1 I-lrozn)T 
volumes, five in nun1bcr, in ,vhich some scholars appear ,vjth t11.vo 
honorific articles; or the unabashed succession of four I-Ienri Gregojrc 
volun1es~ If sjnglc articles be considered, ,vc venture to say that to hur}r 
the first proof of the sensational fact that /\1inoan J .... inear Bis Greek in 
an obscure Fcstschrift seen1s a dubious service to s-cho]arship. 

I'olicy for tbe Frlture. There -appeJr to be t\VO \vays, and only r,vo, 
of ending the ,v:istagc involved in detached n1isccllancous Fcst-
schriften~ One \vay is to make them cease to be 1nisccltancous; the 
other js to pub1ish no n1orc detached vo]unles .. 

A fc,v, but only a fc,v, classical Festschriften are not n1isccl1ancol1S 
but -are concentrated on one field~ on one period, or on one subject+ 
Such volumes usually receive the san1c sort of recognition they ,vould 
get if the ,vholc ,vis by one a.urhor; they become part of the ~1iteraturet 
on their :field .. If they are not exccl]cnt throughout., a fe\v outstsnding 
articles ,vill rc.dccn1 the rest. On the other hand, the obstacles to ere ... 
a ting such volumes are f or1nidablct as is sho,vn by the fact that there 
are so fe,v. To limit the scope of a vo]ume is autom:itically to exclude 
many friends, especially co1lcagucs, ,v ho ,vou]d like to contribute but 
necessar ii }r cannot .1 

z: Some volu1nes, very fcw 1 arc unified by intenti -:JS m(iy he s:ho,vn by the tjde, 
e.g., Ersays in Aegean Ari:baeology PT~se-nted to Sir Artbur Evtnis. and several others 
arc unified to 3 grc:1-tct' or less extent by the natural -a. sso ciadon with the red pfont: 
e.g., the Fests:chrif t for Paul Kretschmcr's seventieth birthday ( 1936 ), larg~iy Jjn-
guistic. 
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The easier procedure is to make the volume in question part of a 
series, i.e., to dedicate regular number or numbers to the scholar jn 

question, and to invite contributions f ron1 the various friends and col-
leagues ,vho ought to be asked.~3 railing this, the col1cction of essays 
should be made a supplcn1cnt to a series; a supple1nentary volutne can 
reasonabl) 7 be made distinctive. "fhis tends to ensure advertising, sales., 
rcvie,vs, and indexes~ 1\1ost Jibraries, for instance, ,vhich buy a jo11rnal 
buy its supple1ncnts also, on 'continuation' orders; and so ,vith varjous 
monograph series.2~ True, there is an obstacle here too; a feeling that 
a totally· detached volume is a 111orc distinctive honor than one ,vhich 
,vill stand on a shelf in a ro,v \vith others bound just ]ikc it. "\1/hatcvcr 
the present strength of such 11 feeling., it 1na}7 be expected to disappear 
as recognition spreads of the ,v~stc and trouble in the detached honor-
ific volu1nc. 

DOROTHY RouNDS 
STERLING Da,v 

Thon gh it is not c 1 a ssjca l at all, ·we n1ention here ·with praise the ad mi ra bl y con-
ceived ,Tohune for Robert Livingston Schuyleri \Vhich consists' of essays each dea.l1ng 
'\\·ith one i•nportc1.nt English historfo.n: Srnue A! odern Hfrtorians of l1ritai11: Ersays in 
Honor of Robert Lh .. ii-ngston ScfJwylcr1 ed. Herman Ausuhel (J\le,v .,iork, 1951 ). 

:-:::: Mor1ey's ohjection (sec p. 2:8 5 above) thrrt such Fcstschriften a.re not usually 
gil"cn ~n entry jn library cata1ogue5 ·will be recaHed. There is no solution, it s~ems to 
us1 except to a 1 ter practice in t bi~ respect. 

~,I; Sin cc the n.vo VO l urn es .in honor of '~v in i-a m Scott .F crguson' prod ll ccd by his 
stud en ts jointly, prcsc nt an interesting example! and sine e sales ~re no longer -in q ues-
t ion, ·we hope it may be p~rdonablc to recall the pfan. T,1~0 groups of st.:holarly 
contributors h-ad to Le considered, I~~crgusonts students and all othc.rs. T_he students 
cou1d not b_e hold to any one subject or even any one fidd; to thetnj accordingly+ w·as 
assigned the rcgufo.r annual volume (Ll 1 1940) of llatvard Studies in C!nsJ"iccal Phi-
lology~ Other contributors ,,·ere selected gnd invited to ,vrite on Athenian history 
only, :and a supplc111cntary ,·olumc~ the first (a.nd thus far the only) suppletnent to 
1-!SCP, to be sold ~cparate1y at a higher figure, "\Vas designed for these contributions: 
Atf,enian Srudies in Ho1wr of 1r1illiau1 Scott Ferguson (C"mbridge! .i\1:.l5S., 1940), 

This latter volun1c! though printed jn an edition of the s~tnc number or copies as 
the regular number! and though 1norc expenshTci and though not in the regular 
ser ie.si an a though th c. \"Var prev entcd any Eu rop can sales, s u 1(1 out ,vel I in ad Vil nee of 
the Iegular number .. This is a tribute first to ·1he contributors; second to the f!l.ct that 
unfonited space w.as al1o,,·c-d them, third to the f~ct that they ,vc~·c encouraged to 

subn1it studie::; of in1portancc known to be in hand; hstly to tho fact that all the 
studies ,vere historical and \Vere centered upon one subject. 
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Li nna ea n boo ks f ron1 the A rho re tutn 
and the Gray Herbarjum continue on 
deposit jn the stacks of the I-Ioughton 
Library, ,vhcnce they may be dra,vn 
for c onsu ltarj on in the nc\\.' H erbad um. 

' ' 
i\1 rs La ze11 a Sch warrc f onne r] y Li-

brarian of the Arnold Arboretum,. is 
no\v Librarian of both the Arnold 

Arl > oretum and the Gray I-I crb a ri uni 
and js in charge of both J ibr'1 ries in the 
new buj Id ing. She is assisted by h-irs 
Patricia Le \Vicki and i\1 rs Y \'On ne 
1\1cigs. Dr Richard Schultes has re~ 
cently been appointed Curator of the 
0 re hid Hcrbarium of Oakes Ames and 
is in charge of the Orchid Library~ 

List of Contributors 
FRANKLIN i\·1. '\l'RTGIIT,. Department of History~ Bro\\=-n Un~versity 
DoRfffHY RoUNl)S, Head of the T~atin Departrnent 1 Arlington High School 
STERLJNG Dov .. , John E. Hudson Professor of Archaeology, I·Ian 1ard University 
l(L\i.BALL C. EL'KJNs,. Senior Assistant in the University Archives, Harvard Uni-

versjry 

KEYES D. i\1r.TCALF, Professor of.Ilib1iography, Djrcctor or the Hs.rvard Univer-
sity Librnry, and Librarian of I--IArvard Co1lege 

P n ILI P HOF ER t Lee ru rcr on F .inc Arts, Cura.tor of P rin rjn g and Grap hie Arts in 
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